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I" •••* ' The Great Sbi ggle. •;
,e. ' |"-p ||^

■ If- looking hack ov(>r the stormy f It is now pro*
period through which the Nation ha* great events oj
parsed since the outbreak of the (Weal rtiakedjeeperor
R.-b'-llinn, one can ,n«>t help noticing*; tljianthose tha'
'the ufiifitrmity wiih which . the.dSyal rFiuat.pes r~jpii
S' at.e'B hare marched- forward to con S o|»ly porsihlr, I
quest. Notwithstanding nomWoua practice. woTM
disasters, and many defeats. Ihe cause treated (frith c*! <npt, asN. ijiwm
of the Union has scarcely, for a sin-. when this warbegan., Noman ever
gje moment, wavered. | (dared 'to predict or. to askt for>balf

Wo hare gopedorwaristeadily, step that lias been realised, ‘and It Is there-
by step, overrunning' the territory of fdre.not a lest of the sagacity oflaiiy

Wednesday, 9. 1861
5&, IMBRIE, EdH< ir A Proprti

For Pre«Hent| in 1864,

„ .r 'pT iu!is|»ia.'- j ■
efQ_*VV’t'.nvp recent"

f' Tftml c«'mnmni<-ntii>n<j
y refeirt-d Kev-

from-different
'd/fiy the name*
;rule ie not tp

tr.ii unlewi tlie
given. I

r e>.nrpp», r.iiiti'Oonipanif
.. «l jhe iiniii’onj.; Onr j

' raiiiC of the author ia|i

rebellion, and witintyi?. bsek; disloyal
Siateral e-very .point. till at *a«t there
rein:iiri% nit little territory.’ cosnpnra*
lively. to overcome 't'brrniijhnut thin

'.r

wt of men. or a triumph of thoee who
n JvocateJ another. Theca«e ludeep
er and more impre««iro than any etjoh

condition of affair* coiild lmTe deVph
-sf-

?this I *ttrlfadte»?ofHlft Owl' ‘‘who •

Tnt«*|lheiti«iti» ‘off He*?en arid th«| !b«j
baWtiint* ofihaearth,” 'voqid WJefcpt!
to nrgae a tillrig id'deleHo'ijJr aboard ,
andridloalc’ T'•nggle one ° can not helpaud

noticing the progressive development
of the resources of the nation.

When .the first call fir 75.030 men
■■was issued. m*any wondered Where
the,v woald bo got. and not a few were
troubled in miiid how the necessary
funds were to be raised to support
such an arnjyi But with each"new

I exigency, there arose new develop-
menu, and now we behold the Gov'-

ll : •
-

| ■ernment carrying, with perfect case,
a loud; which would have dismayed
the moat sanguine at the outset of the
contest.', . . • .

,

'

The triora) effect of this extranrdi
nary resources npon the
nations of E-jroipe, oan>hardly bo im

jagihed Ti»xed-r to their utmost capa'
city. they behold this coun-
try _at?one bound outstripping their,
tnightiest efforts, and--after' having
strained, every nerve' they find that
these Northern States have' with al
tno«t no effort al all,1 done more than
they have 'accor ulr id.

The Beaver Cov n‘ Poor &ouse 1 sjreat uti

■ f. . In company with a
'^1 'he Beaver Coijirtj
.«e<k. and wore indei
ionr visit and wiih tl
of the, Hon.se. We, -■)

c**ired by the Steward
33-<j.. and hie excellent

ibe yaricfae

■ AV'hongh we baS foij
of the condition of
tne manner of their, treatment, yet

.We found. up»n*fXamJn|ation !. that wo
had t.o previous adi><j!|iaie conception

‘of the.'charge and responsibility ne-
rclving upMn the Steward Thereare
now"forty inras'cs. and of that' nurijr
-her alTat t more or less helpless, more
than one half entirely no.' Six are to-
tally blind, nine entire criples, ten

insane or idiotict onejjdeaf, dumb and
blind, and femaindei|helplewi. Those
of onrreaders who have never visited

; the Poor House can!J hare but a par-
tial conception of thje care, labor and
responsibility resting upon theVmaiir
ager The manner in whi< h the pan-'
pore are cared for, is a credit to the
Btewfcid. 'the ■Directors nnd to ,tho

| -X-ounly The panj-lfrs are allconifor-.
lahly rlothed—their clothes, teds
‘and rooms, aif t-itah and tidy—their
tables .well furnished spid crrrtlil^g■ bearing* the 'mark'll.,of comfort and.
good feeling, thatjj

' We roulti not hvin <
c‘ -

- i i»
U prise that, arming

thing should be kvj
clear... lliii S'tewai
to the' pi|ce. ,in-i hi
ho auroribr.' They

, and ivatdliful and
>tbelr intercourse

friend. we viai
|r>Pfir HoafKjtlant
d gratified with

he ‘management i
hw k'ndljs re j
f.
lady, nftd-ahown |
depariment'a.— j
tiled some idea ;
he inmates, and

ch>arly shown to bo onp that mn«t be
protracted over, some years of stub-
burn and sometimes doubtful oohiict.
St ppn»4 it tad been, stated in the bo-
pi inlnp 'of 1861, tbit the loyal States
of the Union would require a thous-
»td millions of dollars; within the
n«xt two or t hree years to prosecute
a warapainst the whole South in the
hinds of traitor*, what 'financier of
Kurope would have hesittaod to say
that to pi) -s such 1 dd havV
beer

now ray to tKift jwur, miserable, igno-
rant and conceited Teague, go on

BVd monldiiig the religion
which; Von disgrace, tcyoartreaaona*
We, iofamon* purpcmei.;
go on. Villifying/'nftfl *c«n(J»liiing the
character of Hint 1 whom you profeu
to imitate; and to> follow; go on ignor-

| ihg the attribateaoftbntG'xl of whom
'you are without' conception; go on
With jour and
when you get through,

_ r-oraplisnet-
Thejoalbasy.ofEpgland and France,

.excited by bar rapid snceess; baa late
ly given way to a feeling! of apprehen-
sion |as they behold the yonng giant
oi the Western World descendin'; into
the combat. We shall not

i soon again hear ot intervention That
I business,, is (“played •out.” Neither
; shall we hear ; mneh more of sympa

jthy forjthn rebels in-Encland . That-
jtoo,-is fast playing out English e'en

[ are- not tjhite fools. I They harp one
rpeottliafly hnpt y faculty. developed
Jn d very high degree—tha* oTper
coining “which • side of the hreao, is
buttered." So wiih (he French Or.p
MicccsK hfts Opened they:eyes of John
ny Craneanll and we shall find 1 him to
be excessively polite-and obliging in
the fntnrej Fop the rest. we have on
»y -■*»:' follow.. up our snc>*eHses for a
short tuho.when ho a free hap-
py and peaceful nation, more ihdlsso
tdbly bound together than ever before

plane ,»aci» loans a* wom>. ii\
jH needed, at par, would be impos-

sible, whd indeed would have assent-
ed to the possibility 6t negolisti ng
pubH loank at( all. Yet the. day of trial
and of peremptory demand .for all ibh
f-ame. and ijnder circumstances far
•|e‘« favorable than might have been
anticipated asto/the trial cf an alter-
native between European and Ameri-
can resource*. No sane man hut
jk'rew that any such, a-* wo might
want would he impossiblcr in Europe

[except on very low terms or fates—
Tne foreign journals and; capitalists
j-ui<l this before- w.rt 'jasked f>r| nuiticy.
They mads .haste, early us
<ler a ban. Bui -b/ a g-eat order of
Providence, *as we must dssm if,
the' fi-.ancial eonr.setimj of, the Uni
ted States and Europe was sever
-ed at that ciineal hour.

We did not ask a dollar in the
world’s markets; we did npt need a
dollar and do ifftt yet need one. The
structure of our National credit has
risen like a great’ temple on its own
foundation as the wui progressed,and
lan tbisdiour it,is compiirauvely greuU

| e.r tl'ad tliat <vf any oilier, nation on
the globe. Its a loq.uey to pur emer-
gencies. greal as they and
grrat as tin y now are. fas never been

I.seriously wanting and iiis now most

t Undouliti'd. and eomplote.
Tlii- important .-'ubj.-L-t -willi be co«

i tinned in our next i.-sue.

I* V-

~«iU g*»l, , Jgl . j
‘ Go fcoaulu tnuab«.aad siagleeut tbs pUct
Wber* «inb iUelfiball suffer a disffraos."

-£adles'&s4 Society.
The Ladies’ Aid Society, of Beaver,

since the organization Hi Noveiubei,
1861, ihive forwarded in' Hospital
sloK'Sj the following aipount:

Nuij Hth, 1861—2bbxen of bcddi ig
ami-clothing, valued at 8167.20.

Nor 11, ’61.—4 boxes wines, fruits
aiLii jellifjs, valued at $70,00.

Jim.; 4, ’62 2 buigoi clothing and
fruit, rallied at 6110,00. . |

April 6, ’62 -I box uloibing and
fruit, rained at .690.00. I

Stub, 622 1 boxes clothing
and I'rtiii. valued at 1106,46.

Aug. 21. ‘62—2 boxes fruit and
clothing, yalded at.675,00.

Nor- 1, ’62—2 boxes clothing and
fruit, valued at SllU,Bo

Jail. ?,’62 l ijpxclothing arid fruit,
i’alued at $108,00.'.. •' a.

AprJ 7, ’B3—2,hoxea clothing and
fruit, valued at $120,36.,.; ' I-

Msy 12, >*(J3—2 boxes clothing and
frail, Vnlned at #109.80. , .|,

Mayil3, 6.V <{4>ottes. fruit, and veg
ambles, valueimi 640,00. , jJuly'S, OMalbtioxos fruit and voge-tables,ivatnejtgfll 6103.00 ..

. IS«*pij 19. 'ffll—2 boxes fruit and veg-
etable-.; valued at 6101,62. |

S -pti 34. ’63— 2;,Hoxcs fruit and rep
dailies', vilbi/’ 1 at|6119.3j. ' IIK-c-i3, ’034-2 hexes troit and-rege.
table, Si 10,00.

Tne Whole KMinuming to 61.552 74.
JuliaS. Blaine. Soc.'v.

i . i ■ r ” I

gratifying to »oei
piproasiiigioar sur

«o rtsany ■ every
ifaq scrupulously
{d is well adapted
1 laujr. ':or.j?i! have
lure •boti.-aitcaiw’s
! #!

yet they blend,itn
- -'Vi.th . tiiv inmr.lls;

•ft- ntuci) '.Consiilcra ion and kindness
. that w-e did not weirder'to stie-them

beloved by-ail. Wo were In’ ! hv the
■paapers.over and otjer again, th:u Mr •
'iBaroads wa* the best mtu and Sirs.
ijShrnada tho beat wtvrnan in thff. world
rrihey wore so kind. While that
•late ofi, f; -! ng trvorythiriji

’' ' They do.
Woodward’s In-vilaulabla Blea-

;■ fil g.ivrt-'.„pvv vi;

|C r 'i iif'vr I '-!' to ibe ir-n sT‘>* es'!'i-;ve!y,'
.

tat .-arc
5 equally allmnive to tjto in- ‘

.lire;t* n{ tie coutitv—avoiding -ex
pc i.fp. n-ar.«i?ii p u.l'cnri'mii niiv. anil
jiaioning to iir.proveltlie. building and*;

I farm. We >re gladt.l bcv wi-re -elect
■ e l to fiti'ijiai re-if'ni|-ibie position, and
,! hope the«l>!rt ot'irn n il! «'>e to jt teat
['.tln-y. are paid* for thdjr Isrbor -at-tln*

tail-cd in the plycc. | After'par»akiiig
of a took oaf

• ■ ' - &: . . i ’well uiea-ci with all Nee sine.ami hath
. that thy Steward. in tel iiiinn 1

to being an indu-trifjcs. kind hearted
Christian'man, wa* a perfect gemtig j
mai'j tsnd his-lady ajr.cof the excel-!
lent t.f the earth. | -

would- call I.ho‘ attention of

■ oitroeaders to a very '.ntercstiagi per
iPpicttnus end co'Ojpcriiliaus.account of
the invasion of |M‘Mryj'and and Ponn-

• •iylvania. and tills Great Banjo of Got' H, - !._
,

;
- tysourg, wnttemibr the Rev. Dr. J«-

• cb'ba, Profcs-or ] of' in i
Penneylvanja Co!icg(l> : Thin is un
doiihtedly the great|st conflict that
hastakvn-plaee *pnce. the commence-

:otent'of the war.iHtid: s pro eminently
- .distinguished for the obstinacy evinc/j

ed/hy tie cor.i|endini; force*. Every!
one who ia de.-sron« jof tHmilinrizitig
hi* mind with the facts, and ctrctim*

. .ill 1
•taupe* incident to lints sanguinary
conflict, would do wcl| to call at the,
B<« k Store of the'Rev.i J'. R. Miller,
ir.th!*place. andprocuroy copyof this
valuable production, 111 form* an ini
por.tant chapter in thj history of this
great Commonwealfltlarid is eminent-
ly deserving the poruital rind consider-
ation ofail who lejoice at the triumph
of our army or mindjbr of the past,
recur with Teeling*-ts|’ sn;row to -the

, City of-the Dead. Prof. Jacobs was
' an eye witness to this bloody ’drama,

i ind being a man of state observation
asd excellent -judgment, has executed
the duties of a faithful chronicler in a

.pleasing and urexcepjtionable manner-
, Having gone over a yeryconsiderablo
1‘ portion of the battle-field, we can at
‘test the entire accuracy of the Jnarra-
tiye. and cordially coin mead it .to the
peroaal of one and alt '

*

rtf the Snptfi moj
four* au-l soon to bp its Thief Jos •(

.«»••->. aori lively tin- copperhead candi*
d;ii|c lor Cri'rnrnor. discovered. in M**
Nuiv-rior •v;«<Uvnr tbpt '••Shivery 1« an
ipc»lp->lah!ir hlcssini'.*'-. j,,. R j
.w«irloy,;jd?*rij»l«» of Calhoun; It hiis|

, hreii nwrli'tj, many years sgo ihiit
Slavery wra-i.a hitler di-anili*. iuul t'>st

ha-j receiritd the endorse! i
meet ofjgre-if ami trend po n of nil

.lards. 15ui the world has grown wv
«" r tWan tlio* men who lived a long

. time ago. as well as W'f'pdward.’
|- V7h*t have been the, blessings and
benefits Ibe nation hss"“derivpd from
•.Ms cause, so much loved by Wood
ward’Let tits see It ha* produced dt*i

f cord among, the people dt the Union; it
1 has caused tlie Sdnthern and Northern

if secfiVo.s to regprd each otVer as ene.
i-! mies; it has introduced aforeign pi»li
; icy in our government which arrayed
- ; all the powers of Europe against ns;
nt it hHSjcanscd the bloodiest and most
i • unholy civil war ever , known In the
it.’ world; it has desolated more land ip
e- i lime of peace than «Tever.conquered
y; in war; it lias grown powerful and
n/j't.hriven at the expense of every inter-
•yjest in the Republic;-and, filially, lias
ig

' destroyed obedience to wise laws' and
n. | sown the seed of discord and hatred;
•y ; amostf the members of thesame groat
he ( family. j 1 , j
sr. It is true wo might he pointed to
ils the blessing bmnght u|i in the acqni-
m 'kitinn of Texas, at thejenat of a War
da j with Mexico. It brought ns Florida,i
it- | with.iU‘RlUgatori and frogs, at the ex- j
r- jpense of amost disastrous Indian war,
ib; and they bare beep taken out again,
t, Iby tins great blessing of
e; after they have Sucked from the Na-:
sitional Treasury countless millions.—
;, I Slavery, too| brought us Louisiana and
i;Arkansas and Missouri, and took them
I, outjpgain, after they had grown pow

: erfal apd prosperous at the public ex |
; pense. These are only a few of the 1
| incalculable blessing* spoken of byI judge Woodwird. Perhaps he Can
;get Judge Thompson, his copperhead
; friend on the bench; to write an ppin i*ion upon the subject, as we under*
stand be is a great friend of 'the
negro; '■

Re-Enlibt:iiOnta of Veteran :
Captain Gutiibertson, Provost Mar-

shal nfi the 24tfc | Congressional " Dis-*
tric-ti sends ns the following cot res;
ponileiice relative to the re-onlisMucnli
ut’lyetn'rao volunteers, which will be-
fimnd li' iiiieiest the people of the
district: -• J !

WC-Ws Would call.especial a'.teu
tioirtu the of tie M.ns
Convention, hold jit pbiW on .S.il
unlay lasi,| tc devise moans to, raise
oar qniiyi! without, a drift. It was
the largest; meeting of the kind 1 evSr
hold in tijur County, and evidenced the
deep,feeling of tfie pimple on the sub
joct—some fifteen district* Wire rep-
resented by delegatej<. and the rest of
the distiicts -by the people enraa<so. •
The people’ were aln osl unanimous in
recommending the Commissioners
lb offer a large bounty, and wo
trust that their action to br
will be immediately ]1 responded
the Commiss’onersi ! Th.o Provost
Marshal assures ua that the men can
be iaWd. ■ Lawrence .cafiiity
large bounty and itfwe do not ; offer
one at once ouri aliens and men. nnder
age who want' to volunteer will go
there. '/ ;■ I i^ \

PaoVosr MAjMßAii'a Orrict. ")34th DisijiiCf or Peni<a.,
. j - New Trighiou f)-o 4 '63. i

To Col. Jna. B.f Fnt , Provost Mir
shill General, O iVatMnqtun Cit
D. (J r Will men in'th'u three years’
regiments now if. the service, who
re-enlisf tdVCnlaf dhuibbr nine-
ty five, be credited toghe Government
under ] the President’s last' call for
three hundred thousand?

John Ccthbietson.
Captain and Provost Marshal of tbe

241 h Distrietflf Penn'a.
’

! We will say, however, that the
Commieoioners are the gnatdians of
the interests of the county, andwhat-
ever coUrWa. they may adopt, whether
proor eda will receive our endorse*
men*, and would advice that they
consider well 1 Uftbre' being carried
away by pppnJah btfeeze.

NOTK3B:
’

.\

Provost Marshal'm Ornqc, S
‘i 24t0 District; Prss'a:. ’ v

New Bnghuin.'Duc: '2. ’63. :y
. Any person* claiming} exemption
from, ihe next drafT. on the ground of
aleriiage non.?.re>-i<lence, utmuilulilehess

j of age and marSent permanent phy-
I steal disability, ntay app *»r before the

' Board of Enrollment on or befojv the
p2oth. inst . and .if he can show to the,

of the Board that he is
; not liable, his name will be drafted
.from the roll*.. ~ . [ j „ j;

No case*, other than those •pacified
will be ijeard. ,! '.j j

Sad Accident—Oh fan Monday: a;
httle biiy, *<>n of Jacjk.^oh ‘‘Irriti, of
Bocheater Ip . fell Mi a pitchWrkin
eubh a way that one of *he prongs
pierced his heart,} onnsingi ioatarit
death, lie was a vary sprightlyard
intelligent boyfdrhuyears., and jhis
Mciy daatßiiaaob lamantad.—Ste/v

DMWSZ»—Mr> Armstrong Jolly,
of Brighton townshin b"-4 -

' Urn of this > ronhty
lnto one ,of t liu 10-!

’ ton, on- M;or»<fc>v ntg
_ dfjtyncu?.; 1■Wo ■, bar*

♦
vdW<- particulars. ..

SIMKNT —We leant that Col
a ay, of thjii borough. bftN been
A Chief ofjXßMrabri strainand
ph<*f.tba/cP«nwylv*irf» Jfili
JUJorO. daoassad.

' '
'

m-'H. ;s:.i i',; ?■
l~ ~ ~

,;

1n tXcoqnty, r^ure*eiited,iu'the
artd;-li>iih lfie ofP«tj.eP!*on, Moon ; and Hiioedon, they igenerally _Teportod in favor of the

Coai.ty i 'drrfmiMioiKiM making acdun
ty Nubitcr piionfor bounties toVolun*

■vl I ?■ I;r 1v i •mm iWiiw

perv«ccornpaniwj,if»’yon doom. pt ;by aucK lymarks «*f your b«*n ; a.*
tlitnk adapted in]your apecfat loc;
to promote rta efectir^neaa:

'Aptitabi;* | IN’ reaTMENT;.”
I Tbo Philadelphia Witth A«ppd,and it js.wine'bf these remark- -

.

.ioalooa 'Patftod Wouldsanc j * , *n_ i <« . I - V.~l .tt,, Blpfy«v .
~r.. amsii

able point", to which 1We iwill call a tion or kpprore of . based np. iLl^^
moments attention, i[i . ?"< th® grossest Injustice.ls an Idea the £*y of the private soldier, for all wlidlare jit h*9,|'!

In th e first place| the| nation haa both ! novel and jind ■ Captr Marshal, 'connHel“Though moneyh:»-* J
bifn fewfrom financial niowti nece««*rUvha**-*fPtiflnßted in upon, intelligible wairb. duj»it»! c^ntii

fi o‘ WaHßt&Sst«nrelf nnparalled in the] history of .end rag and to allosr credit, id eachdistrictfur.ltallsi* to!k realising [sense ol^thethe world. This release has been ef gatnnlnn, who appeMa-tohave re tail enlistments to the Stb ofjannary nlfabla character [pfj many of tin
ft ;ted also, when the reqnliements of nonnejed Christ arid blsteacbings, in nrxt, and in order to-eenro tlhi'Ono imrUiev dealt in. I It is greatly to
the conntry exceeded all former pre- stead ;of the World, tto flesh, and the V? *vo *(?.*4 Coiiptyand Ipcal credit of the,,(3oVcrnmen.t .thd»

• sSteBW*,sarw
W ist greater than the proudest and 0«“W« •Hen—«*, oken to the amntrif, volunteers, ard re enlistment of vetMheir Integrity df| price hotter t|
mMt powerful Slate of Europe' ever; nn<l »f *ll®° fromthe commonwealth erans now in ijie field, whose teiro of alnioktanvthing elite. Its iveTvtl
ki ew, and when the ’ demand; was of Isijacl. And, jn conclusion, we will Iwrvice is about to expire.will be ac- six per (4nt. loan, the inteidepted; to the time of the draft.

Before adjournment until afternoon,
H. Hide, John White, Chaii. Calhoijn,
Wm. M. Hoed and J. .11. Cunningham
twere appointed.as a commit-
tee, fb report ip the qieeting.

i S?sxtf.s. ■ ' . •

The committee, reported the follow-
ing Preamble and Resolutions: *■

Whjuuae, It i» debiruble that our
CoUniy should,'' with the leant possible
delay,.raise and send into the field her

iheri under the reeet t call' ot

jj
_

, .wail, -

on #iiich i« piompilypaid in %u\ti,biwn anbxcriiied in. all through
prepare in iho irtoncy_ market. at
average \>» more (than ttivo mill;
Pe|* (And wLpt jia not the !>

W«t in contloclion witlr i
lo tliin prti

lar affyldP itnm-ctur
to the market ij>rv lt it tak,(or| ! nyoitmeot. aricvi* bold ,ii
faltering conhdenco in Uh rc(iil;ih v
And )vhy thoald it bar. It.
icon that the Guvt rmnunt now. ah
twit of t-ho rnnst irrj^sin• i(!- v

l
.

uo ,Rr .#!*lde«it of the United .Status
for volunteer soltiicf's; And .Whereas,
If w believed that* the men may be’
raised by voiunteeiing, if reasonable
and,adequate pay or bounty were of-
leted and guaranteed, and this mode
would place the men in the field sooner than any other,, and would be at.
teuaeu with less hardships to individ-Uais than the mode of raising men bydrafting; therefore, it la.resolved.

Ist That, this meeting, represen ting Ifully, as it does, the sentiments of the
people of oar County at large, recom
mend and urge the Coilnty Commit,
sinner* of our Comity to raise, by loan
or otherwise,-siifib-ient money to pay
a bounty of Bl‘sJ u> oiich new recruit,
and 830 b to each veteran soldier, now
in the service,who may re-enlist under
said call.

-d. that-We recommend to Congress :
lM increase tlie pay of llie pi irate sol
diefs to a sum rca*oneMe at.du-leq.iHlo.
in view of the, great advance in the'
wages of men in the ordinary occapa
lions of life at home.and the increas-
ed cost of mointHttniug their families
whilst in the service.

3d. The worccjmimond lothepooplc
of each siih-dislrrct in this County, to
raise and olfm such additional boiin-*
tic* to. x'oluijtoers from-ihciif own. dis
tilets as willi-eciire the new requisite
to fill their quotas. ;
/ On motjon.ihe nhore were taken
up and: considered a- ritti-n ' -'i

The r- ,prei'eis>Uiives. Dr
J.C t'hristv.of fiiiccottn objectedto the
Ist resolution',; tllioy were opposed 1 to
n t ’ottnty bountv. hnt’i.ti favirof each
Township; or Borovjjh raising un<)
paying a bounty, to its'own volnfi-
leers. ■ , . ;

James Patterson; offered a*eeric* of
resolutions a* a s.nhsfita'e for the one
under discussion add Accompanied the
■■offer with an aide argument in favor
of their adoption; They, were also
earnestly advocated hv Messrs.Chris-
ty and Kerr. Messrs. Bradford,
Chamberlin. Htce and 3- H. Cunning-
ham sustained the expediency, of1 !
adopting the report- of mo hrom |
mitfee. - y '

x
On-'motioti/.thei resolutions offered

as a -nhstit utnte were laid on the table,,
and a motion to adopt the original
resolution was nearly unanimously
sustained. . ’

Tbe 2d. and Sd. resolutions wore
adopted without a dissentingvoice. I;

On motion it was further resolved
that the Coant)’ Commissianers be.tp
quested to appoint a committee, do
visit the army* and confer with1 the
Beaver county volunteer* whose term
of service will expire next spring;
said committee to eat ry with them
tha mohey nocessary tp pay the boun-
ty to those who comply with the reg-
ulations governing the re-enlistments
of veteran soldiers. *

One moiion. tho officers of tbe meet
ing were instructed to present a copy
of the preceding* to the County
Commis-ionore; also to have them
published'in,the coUntv papers.

1 DANIEL AGNBVV, Pres’t.
•B B Chambeeu.v, )a . !

T- M-McCord, 1 \ S*o *'

'■ WAsiimolojtCiTT. D. C., 1 ■' . !■ ■ Deo. 4. 1863 ' . '||
■’ To papt. John Cuthberttoti, Provost
Marshal of ihr.Z\th District of,Penn’a.:
Be~en{)«tmenU in accordance with
circular number | ninety-five, will be

to the quota under the recent
call. | j . Jab. B. Far, j

jPmvoat Maltha! Geh. U. S. .
Ctea. M’CUUad Nominated fbr

: J’.'" - P’reeiceat. ... : j'
Cincinnati, D«w. 6—The National

Connijitatin CVinmittM, which ha* lbeen st the Burnet „
„

-

_
_
...Hou*e,; terminated its labor*yesterday '*• ‘ *ohk. Deo._7.—A special to

by adopting thja] Kentucky platform ™ e Tribune, from Washington, *ny<:
ot 1888, and nominating Ge.nge B. ”onr ar,ny correspondent, fornrfhe*
M'Clelian. for President. They were the following information : On Sat-
unable loagree’on the Tice President, “rday P. M..tho rehelsimade a 'feint of
and *0 adjourned] to meet in Philadel ..crosaing ateevera! fords of the Rapt,
phi on the 23d Inst. It simply means Onr forces kept on the alert.’
ah effort of the Border States to con- *nd everything was in readiness to
fro I the Democratic nomination next retreat if anassault had been made hy
yeaK and; it1 ihatTfails, to raise * third I wtperior foiocs. During the night the
party. wTiich sKaJI flpvo them tlx« bal. enemy crossed over two or three
ancle.of 1 power, and compel the adop- regiment* ateaeh ford, and took pops,
lion of; their ylewa by tbe'l>amoorata! M,^'<>n °r tt>o north bank of the Rap
or ivepublidaoa.' f Wan and our old- signal ethtion, so
j\ ’.J -i . , that they cah now pverlhok hU onr

WAshikdrow, IDeo. T.—The. Bouse movements while #e remain posted
ha* elected ' M,r-: Colfax Speaker by as at present. j \

twenty-orie mdjoHhy. There was General Meagher; .who was. with
great applause ir, thd. galleries. I the army a* a visitor to his old hn

1 The speakership Question w*a se(. gado.wa* oaptareddn citiaens’clothes,
tied by; enough of tho' border , Stiile J near Minoßundnrlng the recent en
members voting jwith theKepUbihsah* gagement% and la now in the bands of
lo give|a ina)nifty io tbp .-lrienlfi, bf,tbeeneihy.: “ •lairianjl order. I.T. j r v - p I ■"**-. r-v
- Charlektda (8. V\Couri*r

*>>; plaoa upon the ;aayiK|bat Aet pay of B rebel s«,|-

SJUBLJ •> •»

■l'tf

• v j

.■■: X; ■ -i"' 1. - : ..

meU* held

‘ A TiSTlir ••■V*-®?' J. Stocltdale, Q*mt« HjmlV and N*» i®£WQ^lir»t*qn «nd^^|^!|^'|:f^Carothere*pt«d. a-* r J>*Wjr ot«ii Her .*”»
*•«? bitrayei- for em«lnlr no man B. Chnmberlinand T.M; °« e(f l

B^Mtane*; f if'8

Wifho wWhUawairtalp^rtrf:nübU,n^L
‘ -■ 1 '

’" 4i S? 4 her narure fHer ioupon her Miwri itr making other,.h»PPy: **» friend noodpouif,*
thoughtful or nt'ore kindV ; As -

ahie hor with v},>re c j,
9

'

eration and te'ndepiiesa that erit*;^* .a husband's tendered ■round! af ü-boring to malt? (r*f li«Vne haj’nV a ,.4
"

attrj»cliye, «he happy m.the Iard solicitude of the borne circle. ’ I
“oaae|i4|hj warnsohood’searly fifinje,- ■When fkrj hope was hrigKi i»ith joyi |
Opne from the ftien Is that loVerf thee well, IWho .mourn and miss the 'ererr <Ut

’ .1
.*• •. mp' ' ■ . V ;•. •j.“There deep thy la«, long and quiet sleep, 1

Dear friend pf youth's happiest hours; I
And on the reeurre rtion’s mom, f
t Awake to bliss in- Sden's bowers.” ’• ' j.

mot .*,fr ,«f 'five children her iCare ana-solicitude was consiantrsherpossessed rare aftiiude in keeping hilove and eonfi.Jiipce of lior children.!
M-cr own warm, guslm.g heart hadmagnetic power j»Mr»cting and flixin J.
the affection*' of iW thil-Irt*.., „p.,y
h-ns.df : They s«,«v about' her a “hartnlthat l*id there imitative ■ liatntvs'tJ«le-Ire to na xi<! a'ter the >aoiVpti,.'n_|In ilyijig ahe'call-il then aV.ntml her')
and ualve the dying conus,d Uf i oiin-.l
lian t.n|>iher,'|ioii|tfiig iheintjVo Chii>ti—enforcing / duly upon 'them! amt
eiilreajing of Ihpin (o he.dai'v -,:l- • pry.,

nirtßl iiur in Ilcuv.cn. SheL
arliriHiruii' pat not ni'iiit j.

iT.gaw Imi w>«r ions ui ih.- u."my| -

uf herjci»uii(rv, •''traif.l in llv.U Vp-l-ati
nri<l I’lirliiyj'.stnil.riiit*. ui'ainil thf ’

it auilipilwijp 'iif d'-.-ipii'i-itii
• ,** a i-lu-i-itiiin, -ilip unityj wrV.ihe

M. K. '.‘ii'inrli, simrliy iiUor ‘■■i , ,ji,
B -aver aJoruvs iaaiis l filing ih*o’i'.ir. . |! ■'er . ■>!' a . cori'isit i»t. ih-v i ,
luimhlo cxeiiipltt’-y f:!:ri* ;i r. S-,™’
kiwpw. j»o-.v«r,ot' Lr iJilK'Ss. ttiri Vplieiv «u>* citin'-* ' •

I hAVitis{.)>r»ni>iai(ia »-of fie-iiV-•.’i.j ij.,;; j
:..!»•» i fell P i.f lho i'irc-.VI .... li',:, V
'.ill!! ■ >:»'{ '.o' - !■, -Vi. f) ■ r . -

1S.'icit ht.-J j
*iiai *'■ i’1 1 i h n;, » I kiitiAV lluvv ■uV

■ih-cniirstW-iveih.” .
' i .

“Bat '.leans b»j «By| her., her spirit-tivW-Jr*-
IW|9 ‘iscro-r i:.i -vr- (J. for our aiotlio : iaai-

iler w-inuagi ,*n i olaarj
Op catj-tfaticiioikiaiaasd no l-'ngor ‘v. ir.*'

i. iu jjlnpjr n!»jl9.l.lei j,
fijU. with the, •sh'.-j.-U; of.'

... , ■ r 1 r..
< ormption »n:l iorknc,« •
••a. • :

...
'

that, thoWworld -"haji.cver kyo.v,n.j|erieneps: no difficulty\in mtii#,

ing| t lie rncikn.ji to- pp..<ec|
it, i'>j puying ri'4ulai‘ly the imer<
in gold »s it falls ili}e.| If. this can
d Mite while war waged, u
chnlgniicipato difficulty in,reii-!i
afj.n6|nipiisli'irisr it'whoji the- w'gir sf. •
bo en<;jnd *

' \Vu;»t buttxrtjinnl, :• fiir ;yapitiil|. I .iho ~Ftc
Twenty" Cruvorn'iiij-nt loan ?' Hat
any doubt lot : him''rotor to (lie **Usi
tiusjfurhished by ;lie'cen*u-. ,taiih*s'

; the various nation: j«f t,li« world. ’!■
[ factawhich they present will p?,in
tp.o mj»sf **at.iifia—tinij-! mo-hi of disp •'

ion line- ntimhorhsi •'hmuiV atVi.rvh-oj ■ '

. , , , . , -1; . ,
sums arc hi* ij» i• in.t u.v c.>:
jure*I up by th;'>*.if irls'o a>.*.
to aggregate the i\s srit of thV csi.U-- »i
ty ; 0.,-ea<ioae>l; by i:(r ': ; ,n 1
reference. to til" sttj of !h-
-prosperous nations if i)u* »»I«I. .'Vo» j.
cfeariy

)
dispi- .iyes * ’■ '-h -V p-is-ti.ni. a ishows that the hii.;‘i'.s| itoo hrs-Ki-i m

natipiisj td h.-'v-,! -n,iit h- *:

utateriitlly affccuhi [l;y tju • extend • iwjnr»j id wood) ' Ihjpse ' rations liarV
bi[*en •mmepioriad'. t-TVo id 1. j; j,nd i i lH t

aiheavy Wtipnal iihlt-fticdii’ess ha* o’oi
proved atiV unmitilsTtejl evil

•••For inut/unce. (»l>latf By tain. Flatten
[npd t jje -Nel[heriaiidh p”JI linfiohbfe i-
IKjjc P irif/ndod. to. -the hio j»

|'estfprosperity ijiat | has ana' rod ”vv
[at|>y: <*f‘ the EuriiiiijaojKnuiions-. - A hi
i- t i ni> nation-. hlr.’Hhven nitUa.l u;>
f-i <

; n-lure fj.tvor - <vK ni »re pi -iloiNed'
«r»r4. i|ninV-tit,, j\iM3 )jiivit;h ,T«i:tn ifti.4,;

The [ effect ha- l|cai|. iihq'nps'io-yfo y,
to itfCpr an en'uindqs national tp ieht'
edi.ess; hut rt**:tli]*|* |heir wars iir»p
their iiidehtcdiie--|H;iv*. had the rfoj.-C
to drslnfy their ehrsih-ily, nor to -di. -pic
the «vt hhjdr! 'general pins-

-1 phritj’.’ The have hel.e;
different, ; j4t«*ha’hlrJ';ff thpSe nufiiJos
had heeiVi falling into defa;/;’ irktpiid o

llipy really were, in a -«i:1t»
oprolopin.ent : an l ip ibis respe'ei

trihii! ea-<c i>ur .mrh! «UJ
ertorinons fi'lVivntatt is in. ny.ry6tf-.-K r

i ThesKinai, ioiis uMiih ' t n
trials of war. . wc.re oppressed, hyi i

ievils’nt an | HiMiV,-o*H' !‘ ‘-'jodiis oftini
people eaitjsPd; hy the .density of th, i
pppu|ittinn,! i‘.ht! iinjioKlhiiity "to. pr.i
yi’de wccnpptinn : fpr them.. los
price!of labor, dive hearieitj* f
territory., vCompared with our o«
country, they posse iscd, (digit l rpp i

future develop nent; they: wol
settied in : every piirtj. and ,• no W
territory lay invitiiigly, : open to pi

courage enterprtKe and Hettlemcnt.
Their great problem has ever he
what to do. with Jthejr surplus popui
ttbn, which, in its, ..turn, hax sougj
hew fields for ' adventure 'and s|
support in i counties like W ow|
where an illimitabih
to be developed, arid' whore incah iili
bln' resources inyi'te i industry, aijhriergy; The •enobjiragomont to t
ddrtyed frOtta; thesejfiict!* and (•ompaj
«ohs of cirejnfnstlijiKes jiswery grea
arid to thej rtiind ofj iny ifispassiona)
reasonor is cinnvlus|«e that j

.•
. a *•■■ s\

of this grJaV country is r *'^
npw»r«i, and that,’lid Credit Wilt ' for-tUe. V

bliss. 6 towels. D prj |soi*ks. 1 can ap- ■ f,f J,e I*®* ■ 4piebuiler. 1 can giiokcli«rries,i3,'pack- i^ll^0 CiyrvijrpiiAM and ,‘'*V
agee dried; poacliesi 2 packages dridd ;*ahqaret Attct n.%viDsos., jot - 0

hinekberries,- S ''caii.»| currant jelljy, count'' P"
53 packet handkerchief, 4 rolls hand : r ' On the 3( bv ,!|e
ages, 46 lbs. dried jaWles, 1 shirt, 11 H’ ,TTtc fir. S.

(
r»E«. an f M'"*

can ohieiirios, I pacltiigejdried currants, Mart Cook, iwr v>;i'i?f>
2 .lots bicnit. 7 pillow slips, 20 >a * j : -
shirts, 10 flahnel drawers. 5 pm, slip |
P«r,, i:.ld!«‘'‘:Pe«:tdic4.il lawn skiin', : 2i - K; ... ...

Ibis stopkin yarn. iWt. til Oi ovehinn, tbs
! .|We do hereby certify the above list Dr.' Att-isox, u

to be inte and corre<a;to the best of " ,I»r,»r- ,
oafknowledge and bel ef. if : ' j The fur.eral will lake place to* l«r

[ it2 .0,0""! I''

thepiKetven with Maf bv ' wl^,ir *
'>* R :

InW' eneroy’i* Tl»ey wiil take phee
enjoy also the ingdryior game of all at I ';o*c!-«k. i-' *?■ ' -r --'

whit-y ajh.und|ln i tUht Oh Thfif-dav. jfov. SfftL. a|‘
Vaoiaott caa b«:bad tor tbo residence ln; Soobc*tci'. dt Tr#01?

difHpd4i yo«r--i. *

‘Tn> ryptarVs aaiv?']
. She re it* -beibra' (

, ■ ■•. light: '.
Till tb* fir-n in <

noi* ihroall.
Shall rise at the t

Iunite;”,
riamph with ti * cjS

V' - . I
CINCiSNATIi-I)* .V , fI Ilf 'i‘•-.*|
•J \V • .-li'ii I,- I'-I ,jJ '
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ll h ;>
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i/l I • >'ltj

|i 1 1 i. VTi’ i■i•i’i •! I
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■li river. li-i ■ - ■ : .i ■intkijtrv. vi' 1 1 i ./J.t j ••
ifirii; i.> T .I"

*, . » .■
iHn ~ •-j

:TM 'ii "■* ' IV-Ii -i.lie eoii-:u>y* ; > a|.-
'.nt r.mv, i-. •; |
lif* ra;|r >:ill b•’ v

;.V ,i -1j ■'url; nvi
Sl'l’l ‘l I'-.i i(i.ir
,u> p MiifiL* r ; •
i'.vi.n »r•»,!«?.* : v i-it.i e

[• Jl

f*c iysityN,' tb‘‘ <'7-
. liimin iifd

mt not !>e .„

Oar'Jiwsfi in i
I'M IM‘ ;itv 43 ;(
45 > «tv'i
in lliatj'lirt.’i’iivin

win
hi e i-11 r* a i it■ ■ 1chn-Ii jjivrii; I’iy 1
itilViliivi!. <>n':CJini'
liim i't jm'ivft lii-ij
vtjtlv ti-i fi-ar or b

j HSwjiaTANT W
ip'orrjiiit work ri
i military seitse j1
j constructir»n of :

i| Rri'lirejori auH-j

■ that r ml !•* finis 1■ i n 11 1at e!rap; >J v>*7 i
mioit wall h

' meantime more!i
■on t ho U(>l»“r |
• freshet in .tire i ivi
Intv tv of Sf.mii
Muscle Shoals in

1:::!!=
11 I WiMjj IT be'D »se ?—lt nviv 4W* I'qjHWtfoh which W:»v;P(«b'd troV)- will!

P* move on the a<*t Tunno-wcc i'i,l,yirj
Ist1st xinia railroad If Loo-could. *• qiii;c|

coriuin that; thn Aron of t>us >»■> o-»c|
J would remain | llm lor'i 1 1;> + it]
'l* wotiM bo a,Tii<*n oiiowitVi to
j**' ]Lon*»*tro6t.' Tli«t Tni i*t tti i L.’?ihao enough tc Jo in t*i.» R-ut . |(•If , ‘ : " . • ■ f ' ■
J": ; SviTofeow Ham:to»i» —Si n<?e suri;<n«P i General HanjTnovl’*.exil« to t|ia

Board of Iwrostiarfilion hifcAiJi*
oorriiritiorwij. if

||?-hWsM£ m»naji. ri i*r,t of big
i : ineht>'-t>W' ri 'ile»in contract* ptin;!ia».o
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